
113學年度(校本部)學生宿舍床位候補申請公告 
 

一、 床位候補申請時間：113年 5 月 23日(四)上午 9:00 起，開放線上床位候補申請作

業。 

二、 申請身分別：凡本校學生未獲得 113學年度床位者(113學年度大一新生請見新生申

請公告)。 

三、 申請方式：至「學校網站首頁→興大入口→各系統入口:學務資訊系統→學生宿舍：宿舍床位候補/

查詢/確認」進行床位候補申請，申請時可依個人意願選填候補棟別志願序(可一次填寫多棟)。 

四、 開放候補棟別：男生宿舍-仁齋、義齋、禮齋、智齋、信齋及興大二村(東棟二人房、東棟四人房、

西棟二人房、西棟四人房、南棟二人房)；女生宿舍-樸軒、勤軒、華軒、怡軒、誠軒、誠軒二人

房。 

五、 候補順序：學生申請床位候補時，系統將依開放時間後學生登錄之先後順序產生候補序號，當有空

床位時，以此序號進行候補作業。 

六、 候補方式：候補到床位者，系統將 e-mail通知至學生學校公務信箱，並以電話通知同學上網確認

床位，經電話三次通知不到者，將以簡訊再通知確認，未於期限內確認者將視同放棄(此僅提醒通

知，不得以未收到 E-mail、簡訊而宣稱權益受損，請同學仍須主動上網查看結果)。 

備註：1.相關公告若有更動，將隨時公佈於學務處→住輔組→最新消息，敬請同學隨時留意。 

      2.敬請同學務必確認個人於學校之連絡資訊是否正確，若因資料不全或有誤導致無法聯絡者恕不負責。 

3.若有任何問題，歡迎來電男宿服務中心(04-22840473)/興大二村服務中心(04-22840166)/ 

女宿服務中心(04-22840612)。  

                                                                 學生宿舍服務中心 113.04.17 



NCHU's Announcement on Undergraduate and Graduate Non-freshmen’s Waitlist Application     

for Vacant Beds in the 113th Academic Year (Main Campus) 

1. Period of waitlist application for vacant beds: The online waitlist application for vacant beds will start at 9:00 a.m. on May 23, 2024 

(Thu.).  

2. Applicant status: Students who have not participated in the application of the non-freshmen’s vacant beds through drawing lots or failed 

to obtain a bed. 

3. Application method: Go to "SINGLE SIGN ON →Student Affairs Information→Student Dormitory→Bed Alternate Application/Search/ 

Confirmation" to apply for the bed. Students can fill in the list of candidate buildings according to their personal preference (more than one 

building can be filled in at a time). 

4. Available dormitory buildings:  

Male dormitory buildings - Renzhai Building, Yizhai Building, Lizhai Building, Zhizhai Building, Xinzhai Building, East Building 

(two-person and four-person rooms), West Building (two-person and four-person rooms), South Building (two-person rooms);  

Female dormitory buildings - Puxuan Building, Qinxuan Building, Huaxuan Building, Yixuan Building, Chengxuan Building(two-

person and four-person rooms). 

5. Waiting list order: When a student applies for a bed, the system will generate a waiting sequence according to the order in which the 

student logs in after the opening hours. When a bed is available, first-come, first-served. 

6. Alternate method: For those who are waiting for a bed, the system will send e-mails to them through the official mailbox of the school 

and then notify them by phone to confirm the bed online. If a student fails to confirm the bed after being notified three times by phone, 

he/she will be notified again by SMS to confirm the bed. Those who fail to confirm the bed within the time limit will be regarded as a 

waiver.( This is only a reminder. No rights or interests will be lost due to failure to receive emails or text messages. Students must still take 

the initiative to check the results online.) 

Remarks: 

1. If there is any change in the relevant announcement, it will be posted at the Office of Student Affairs → Division of Student Housing 

Service →News. Please pay attention to it. 

2. If you have any questions, please call the Dormitory Service Center (Male Dormitory Service Center 04-22840473/ Xing-Da 2nd Village 

Dormitory Service Center 04-22840166/Female Dormitory Service Center 04-22840612). 

Division of Student Housing Service  

Date: April 17, 2024 

 


